“We are all given the doom and gloom of the health professions ... but I am here to tell you a different story.”

— Dr. Carlos Campos
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Greetings!

What an exciting year it has been! Our celebration of the UF College of Veterinary Medicine’s 40th Anniversary has permeated throughout the year as we take stock of 40 years of accomplishments by our students, faculty, staff and alumni and as we envision even more great things in our future.

We’ve heard so many remarkable stories and are amazed every day at the ways in which our college’s people and programs are making a positive, demonstrable difference in the world.

We have clearly hit our stride as a college and have great momentum across our missions of education, research, patient care and community engagement.

Here are some key examples:

- We’ve experienced unprecedented growth in our UF Veterinary Hospitals and are beginning to plan for expansion of facilities in both Gainesville and Ocala.
- Our designated research and laboratory space has increased dramatically with the completion of laboratory renovations in and near the Veterinary Academic Building and with a new building constructed north of Archer Road for the Center for Environmental and Human Toxicology group.
- The college’s research enterprise is growing by leaps and bounds. This past year, research revenue at the UFCVM hit a total in excess of $19 million, an increase of nearly 90 percent over FY2015.
- Our educational mission has been greatly enhanced with the implementation of our new clinical skills laboratory, which makes possible the use of innovative animal models and simulations that our faculty members are helping to develop and implement. These innovative developments in teaching and learning have been embraced by our faculty as well as our students, and have positioned our college as a leader in academic veterinary medicine.
- Community engagement has never been stronger. Our ongoing “Night in the Swamp” gatherings with local veterinary medical associations have helped us build and fortify relationships with UFCVM alumni and other practitioners who, in turn, benefit from the continuing education we offer through these events.
- Our vital relationship with the Florida Veterinary Medical Association continues to deepen through increased collaborations in everything from college activities to programs to scholarships.
- Philanthropic support from key stakeholders reached a record $24 million this year in a blend of planned (estate) gifts, cash pledges and cash gifts.

While all of these achievements could be viewed as “data points,” we view them most importantly as points of pride and key indicators of ongoing success.

We have every reason to celebrate not just our rich past, but our future. We’ve proven that there’s no challenge too great for us to accept and no limit to what we can achieve through creativity, hard work and perseverance.

Thanks to all of you for helping to keep our college vibrant and relevant every day, in so many ways.

Go Gators!

Dean James W. Lloyd
DNA studies reveal that shelter workers often mislabel dogs as ‘pit bulls’

Story by Sarah Carey | Photos by Mindy C. Miller

results show that shelter workers are often mistaken when they label a dog as a pit bull, with potentially devastating consequences for the dogs, a new University of Florida study has found.

“Animal shelter staff and veterinarians are frequently expected to guess the breed of dogs based on appearance alone,” said Julie Levy, D.V.M., Ph.D., a professor of shelter medicine at the UF College of Veterinary Medicine and the lead author of a study published recently in The Veterinary Journal.

“Unlike many other things people can’t quite define but ‘know when they see it,’ identification of dogs as pit bulls can trigger an array of negative consequences, from the loss of housing, to being seized by animal control, to the taking of the dog’s life,” she said. “In the high-stakes world of animal shelters, a dog’s life might depend on a potential adopter’s momentary glimpse and assumptions about its suitability as a pet. If the shelter staff has labeled the dog as a pit bull, its chances for adoption automatically go down in many shelters.”

The past few decades have brought an increase in ownership restrictions on breeds, including pit bulls and dogs that resemble them. The restrictions are based on assumptions that certain breeds are inherently dangerous, that such dogs can be reliably identified and that the restrictions will improve public safety, the study states.

The study focused on how accurately shelter staff identified dogs believed to be pit bulls. ‘Pit bull’ is not a recognized breed, but a term applied to dogs derived from the heritage breeds American Staffordshire terrier or Staffordshire bull terrier. The purebred American pit bull terrier is also derived from these breeds and is often included in the loose definition of ‘pit bull.’

The research team evaluated breed assessments of 120 dogs made by 16 shelter staff members including four veterinarians at four shelters. These staff members all had at least three years of experience working in a shelter environment. The researchers then took blood samples from the dogs, developed DNA profiles for each animal and compared the DNA findings against the staff’s initial assessments.

“We found that different shelter staffers who evaluated
Dr. Julie Levy gets nuzzled by a dog at the Alachua County Animal Services facility in Gainesville. That shelter was not a part of the breed-assessment study.

“A dog’s physical appearance cannot tell observers anything about its behavior.”

— Julie Levy, D.V.M., Ph.D.
Professor of shelter medicine
at the UF College of Veterinary Medicine

the same dogs at the same time had only a moderate level of agreement among themselves,” Levy said. Results of the study also showed that while limitations in available DNA profiles make absolute breed identification problematic, when visual identification was compared with DNA test results, the assessors in the study fared even worse.

Dogs with pit bull heritage breed DNA were identified only 33 to 75 percent of the time, depending on which of the staff members was judging them. Conversely, dogs lacking any genetic evidence of relevant breeds were labeled as pit bull-type dogs from 0 to 48 percent of the time, the researchers reported.

“Essentially we found that the marked lack of agreement observed among shelter staff members in categorizing the breeds of shelter dogs illustrates that reliable inclusion or exclusion of dogs as ‘pit bulls’ is not possible, even by experts,” Levy said.

“These results raise difficult questions because shelter workers and veterinarians are expected to determine the breeds of dogs in their facilities on a daily basis. Additionally, they are often called on as experts as to whether a dog’s breed will trigger confiscation or regulatory action. The stakes for these dogs and their owners are, in many cases, very high.”

Dog breeds contain many genetic traits and variants, and the behavior of any individual dog is impossible to predict based on possible combinations.

“A dog’s physical appearance cannot tell observers anything about its behavior. Even dogs of similar appearance and the same breed often have diverse behavioral traits in the same way that human siblings often have very different personalities,” she said.

Even though most pet dogs are of unknown mixed breeds, there is a natural inclination among pet owners to speculate on what their dog’s breed heritage might be, the authors said.

“This has fueled an entire industry of pet dog DNA analysis,” Levy said. “These tests are fun, but they won’t help predict behavior or health traits. Shelters and veterinary clinics are better off entering ‘mixed breed’ or ‘unknown’ in their records unless the actual pedigrees are available.”

As for legal restrictions on dogs based on their appearance, Levy said public safety would be better served by reducing risk factors for dog bites, such as supervising children, recognizing canine body language, avoiding an unfamiliar dog in its territory, neutering dogs and raising puppies to be social companions.

The study was funded by Maddie’s Fund and the Merial Veterinary Scholars Program.
A new species of a bacteria called mycoplasma, identified by University of Florida researchers, may indicate that seals are a potential source for human exposure to the bacteria and could cause more severe disease than previously thought.

The organism, discovered by UF researchers with expertise in mycoplasma bacteria, was identified in tissue samples taken from the hips of an Alaskan hunter who became deathly ill days after returning to his home from a subsistence seal hunt. Among his symptoms: high fever, a swollen right middle finger and acute pain in both hips.

In an article that appeared last fall in Clinical Infectious Diseases, the scientists reported that due to the known association between mycoplasma species with "seal finger," an infection normally restricted to the fingers and hand, the likely cause of the man’s illness was a systemic spread of infection from the middle finger to the hips.

Although seal finger mycoplasmosis was first described more than 100 years ago, the manifestation of the disease in this case was unique, researchers said. Brown and his team became involved soon after tissue samples taken after the hunter was admitted to a hospital in Alaska were sent to the University of Washington, where based on general tests, scientists began to suspect mycoplasma infection.

The findings led the hunter’s medical team to delve deeper into their patient’s history, whereupon they learned that one week prior to the onset of symptoms, the hunter had harvested three ringed seals without wearing protective gloves. Additionally, physicians learned that the man had been treated for pain and swelling of a finger after butchering a walrus. The hunter’s physicians then contacted the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, where staff aware of UF’s expertise in mycoplasma research and diagnostics put the Alaska group in touch with Brown. Brown’s research team subsequently determined through DNA sequencing of tissue and hip joint fluid samples that the particular strain of mycoplasma they were seeing was unique and resembled strains previously seen in elephants and raccoons, as well as in domestic cats, but never before in seals.

“We’ve known that people can get ‘seal finger’ disease in their hands from hunting seals, but this situation was different as it went systemic and ended up in the hunter’s joints,” Brown said. “It’s presumed spread from the patient’s finger to his hips is remarkable because such dissemination is unprecedented in prior reports of seal finger zoonotic mycoplasmal infection of the hand.”

The hunter survived the infection.

The UF College of Veterinary Medicine houses the world’s largest collection of mycoplasma specimens. Researchers around the globe work through the Brown laboratory to access these samples to study the microbes in hopes of seeking potential remedies for diseases that affect plants, animals and humans.

“Although we weren’t able to get samples from the finger, the most likely explanation is that the infection travelled from the hunter’s hand to his hips,” Brown said. “It almost certainly had to happen that way.”

“... this situation was different as it went systemic and ended up in the hunter’s joints.”

— Daniel R. Brown, Ph.D.
Associate professor of infectious diseases
at the UF College of Veterinary Medicine
Members of the UF PETS staff in Ocala proudly show off a new sign that will be used to identify the clinic as an AAHA-certified facility.

The UF Pet Emergency Treatment Services practice in Ocala has gained accreditation from a key national group.

The designation, granted May 26 by the American Animal Hospital Association, recognizes the highest level of excellence, according to AAHA, and follows a rigorous review of the practice’s protocols, medical equipment, facility and client service.

The main UF Small Animal Hospital in Gainesville received AAHA accreditation in both traditional and specialty veterinary medical care areas in 2015.

“We are so pleased to have reached this important milestone, which reflects the high level of veterinary emergency and critical care expertise we offer to pet owners and to the referring veterinary community in Ocala and Marion County,” said Dana Zimmel, D.V.M., associate dean for clinical services and chief medical officer at the UF College of Veterinary Medicine.

The UF PETS facility opened in 2012 as a collaborative effort between the university and Marion County-area veterinarians who recognized that the lack of after-hours emergency veterinary care was a critical issue in the community.

Located near the Paddock Mall, the clinic is staffed by small-animal emergency and critical care clinicians with additional support personnel. The clinic provides basic to advanced emergency care between 5 p.m. and 8 a.m. during the week and around the clock on weekends and holidays, bridging the gap when veterinarians’ offices are typically closed.

Unlike human hospitals, not all animal hospitals are required to be accredited. Accredited hospitals choose to be evaluated on approximately 900 quality standards that go beyond state regulations, ranging from patient care and pain management to staff training and advanced diagnostic services.

The AAHA website notes that only the top small-animal hospitals in the United States and Canada have achieved its accreditation. Hospitals accredited by AAHA are recognized among the finest in the industry and are consistently at the forefront of advanced veterinary medicine, the association states. Also, AAHA standards are continuously reviewed and updated to keep accredited practices on the cutting edge of veterinary excellence.

To maintain accredited status, UF PETS must continue to be evaluated regularly by AAHA.
The UF Small Animal Hospital seeks dogs with a deadly stomach disease to participate in a study focusing on a new technique that UF veterinary surgeons hope will improve treatment of the condition.

The disease, known as gastric dilatation-volvulus, or GDV, is a common medical emergency that affects dogs. Also referred to as bloat, the condition involves severe gas distention and an abnormal rotation of the stomach, and requires surgery to correct.

Overall mortality rates associated with GDV range from 10 to 20 percent, depending on the severity and duration of the disease, said J. Brad Case, D.V.M., an assistant professor of small animal surgery at UF and lead investigator on the study. “The lethal effects of GDV are caused when the distended stomach rotates upon itself, compressing vital blood vessels and organs within the abdomen,” Case said. “This reduces oxygen to these organs, leading to tissue death and the release of toxins into the bloodstream.”

Although the exact causes of GDV are not known, factors associated with the disease include genetics, anatomy and the environment. Excessive ingestion of food or water has also been noted in some cases, veterinarians say. Among the symptoms associated with the disease in dogs are anxious behavior, depression, abdominal pain and vomiting.

Once diagnosed, rapid and effective decompression of the stomach prior to surgery is critical for successful treatment of dogs with GDV, but most traditional approaches to decompression involve the placement of an oral stomach tube under heavy sedation and have a temporary effect, so gas can re-distend the stomach within minutes, Case said.

“As time is of the essence when treating this disease, the owners of dogs with GDV who are not located near a specialty veterinary surgical facility are at a disadvantage when seeking care,” he said.

The UF study involves a minimally invasive technique, developed by Case and his colleagues, that employs a simple catheter method to provide immediate and continuous alleviation of the gas distention problem in patients with this disease. “As the technique makes use of materials that are widely available through medical supply companies, we believe it could have a widespread potential impact in the veterinary community,” Case said. “We also suspect that the use of this technique could ultimately improve patient survival.”

Currently, any dogs seen at UF that present with GDV are offered inclusion in the study, but Case and his colleagues would like veterinary practitioners to be aware of the study if they have cases they think would qualify.

Dogs considered for inclusion in the study will receive a complete physical examination and a thorough medical assessment, along with preoperative bloodwork. Dogs that meet the criteria will receive immediate treatment with the newly developed decompression method while being stabilized for surgery, then will be operated on as soon as possible to correct the stomach rotation.

While the overall cost of treating GDV patients can range between $2,500 and $4,000, study participants will receive up to $1,000 toward the cost of emergency stabilization, surgical procedures and any required medications or hospitalization. Funding provided by the American Kennel Club and Poodle Club of America Foundation was used to support the study.

For more information, contact Dr. Brad Case at 352-392-2235.
Collaboration saves dog with life-threatening heart condition

Story by Sarah Carey | Photos by Jesse S. Jones

Above: Rumple, a young Havanese treated in April for a heart condition at the UF Small Animal Hospital, is shown during a recheck examination in July. He passed with flying colors.

Opposite: During his follow-up examination in July, Dr. Simon Swift performed a variety of tests to ensure that Rumple’s recovery from pulmonic stenosis was still on track.

A tiny dog treated at the UF Small Animal Hospital for a life-threatening heart condition is recuperating at home after receiving a procedure often performed in human medicine but believed to be the first of its kind in veterinary medicine.

A team of human pediatric and veterinary cardiologists from UF collaborated on the successful endeavor to save Rumple, a 2-year-old Havanese weighing about 14 pounds and owned by Ligia Sandi of Coral Springs.

Sandi brought Rumple to the UF veterinary cardiology service in April with a condition known as severe pulmonic stenosis. It involves a narrowing of the pulmonary artery and obstructs blood flow from the right ventricle of the heart.

At UF, veterinary cardiologists typically treat 10 to 15 dogs a year with pulmonic stenosis by passing a catheter from a vein through the right ventricle into the narrowed part of the artery, then using it to guide a balloon that is inflated to relieve the obstruction and allow normal blood flow to the lungs, said Simon Swift, D.V.M., an assistant professor of cardiology at the UF College of Veterinary Medicine. However, that standard approach did not work with Rumple.

“Rumple had an unusually thickened right ventricle with an abnormal tricuspid valve, which meant the catheter/balloon technique was impossible to achieve,” Swift said, adding that his team initially attempted to treat Rumple this way but was unsuccessful.

“We knew if we could not figure out how to treat Rumple, he was going to die prematurely from his disease,” Swift said. “So we asked ourselves, what are the options?”

The dog’s care team considered using a valve-stenting technique or a surgical approach that would have opened up the dog’s artery, but ruled them both out, Swift said. Then he came up with another idea.

“We discussed Rumple’s problem with our pediatric interventional cardiology colleagues at UF Health and agreed that the best option for Rumple would be to use a hybrid technique, where we’d place a bare metal stent mounted on a balloon but use a direct approach that involves entering the heart directly within the chest,” Swift said.

“We knew if we could not figure out how to treat Rumple, he was going to die prematurely from his disease.”

— Simon Swift, D.V.M.
Assistant professor of cardiology at the UF College of Veterinary Medicine

“This would give us a more direct route to place the stent. As we inflate the balloon, it opens the stent, relieving the obstruction.”

The technique is commonly used to treat the condition in young human patients, he said.

Swift assembled a team that included Curt Fudge, M.D., an assistant professor and director of the Pediatric Interventional Catheterization Laboratory at the UF Health Congenital Heart Center; Himesh Vyas, M.D., an assistant professor of pediatric cardiology at the center; and Mauricio Dujowich, D.V.M., an assistant professor of small animal surgery at the UF veterinary medical college.
Once Rumple’s chest was opened surgically, the medical team used ultrasound to determine where to place the needles and wires needed to allow the most straightforward access for the stent. They positioned the stent, inflated and deflated the balloon and tested their success by using contrast dye to verify that the obstruction had been cleared.

“We were able to observe fantastic blood flow with no obstruction,” Swift said. “We knew straightaway that we had been successful.”

Rumple recovered well from the surgery. The next day, using echocardiography, Swift was also able to measure a huge reduction in blood pressure, providing further evidence that the obstruction had been removed.

Rumple’s owner said her “baby” is doing well and her family is happy to have him home.

“He’s feeling like his old, happy self for the most part now,” she said. “We are doing everything that we can to ensure that he has a long, happy life with us and he will be very well-loved and immensely spoiled.” She called the UF team “heroes” and thanked everyone who came together to save the dog her family rescued off the streets in late June 2015.

“Even though he was in extremely bad shape, he proved even then to be a little fighter,” Sandi said. “Despite all he’s been through, he has always been a happy, playful and very loving little dog.”
When the pig arrived at UF about 9 p.m., he was met by members of UF’s large animal internal medicine team. Through ultrasound, bloodwork and the patient’s history, the team confirmed the referring veterinarian’s suspicion that Donny had a urinary blockage and recommended that abdominal surgery be performed immediately to save his life.

“He was acting painful and had been unable to urinate,” said Anje Bauck, D.V.M., a large animal surgery resident. Bauck performed a procedure known as a tube cystotomy, a procedure which diverts urine away from the blocked urethra and allows it to drain from a catheter placed into the bladder and out through his body wall.

The type of urinary blockage that Donny had, kidney stones, can potentially result in a ruptured bladder, but that had
not happened yet in his case, Bauck said.

“The stones are in the urethra and it is not always possible to remove these stones immediately,” she said.

The catheter provides a sort of temporary bypass, allowing the urethra to relax and the inflammation and swelling to decrease, allowing the stone to pass on its own.

Donny remained at UF for a month, recuperating under close observation by UF veterinarians until they were convinced his blockage had been completely relieved and it was time to remove the temporary catheter. He was discharged on April 28, allowed a week for his incision to further heal, and went back on exhibit at Bass Pro on May 5.

The availability of board-certified veterinary anesthesiologists who are experienced at administering anesthesia to pigs — a challenging task because of their anatomy — was key to UF’s ability to successfully treat Donny, Bauck said.

Tiffany Granone, D.V.M., was the faculty anesthesiologist who worked on Donny’s case.

“She is very knowledgeable about working with pigs, which are always challenging. Donny did really well, no complications,” Bauck said.

Donny’s medical problem is common in pet goats and in pet pigs. It often results from animals being fed improper diets, UF veterinarians said. Although Donny had been given a nutritionist-approved diet, his diet was supplemented with fresh vegetables, including spinach and kale, which contain calcium. That may have been a factor in the development of his kidney stones.

“The proportions of mineral components in a pig’s diet are very important,” said Ali Morton, D.V.M., chief of the hospital’s large animal surgery service. “Donny’s caretakers were very knowledgeable in general, but problems often arise when non-farm animals consume food other than what is formulated for them, such as snacks or human foods.

“Unfortunately, there is also a lot of misinformation out there when it comes to pig diets,” she added. “Also, like in people, we suspect that there may be a heritable component to development of kidney stones.”

Despite his obvious initial discomfort, Donny was a very well-behaved pig and a good patient to work with, despite his size, Morton added.

“He has a great personality and the people at Bass Pro Shops have done a wonderful job training and handling him,” she said.

Mike Daniel, owner of Marine Aquatic Services and Technology and Donny’s lead caretaker, said he deeply appreciated the UF team’s efforts.

“Seeing the team jump into action with such skill, speed and care was truly impressive,” Daniel said.

Debbi Crain, Bass Pro Shops Live Exhibits manager, who is based at their corporate office in Springfield, Missouri, said the organization’s live exhibit division has worked with UF aquatics experts for years but that this was their first experience at the university’s large animal hospital.

“It was obvious without that care, he would not have survived,” Crain said. “He does have a following at the store and was missed while he was gone.”
Dr. Carlos Campos, ’02, shared his inspiring story of hope, hard work and motivation in a keynote address given at the Fifth Biennial DiVersity Matters Symposium, hosted by the UF College of Veterinary Medicine in April.
Over several decades, that journey includes exposure to political corruption and violence in his native Guatemala City. It includes adjusting to a new life and culture with his family in the United States at a young age and was punctuated by rejection, failure and perseverance as he strived to achieve his lifelong goal of becoming a veterinarian and practice owner.

Campos, who graduated from the UF College of Veterinary Medicine in 2002, attributes his success to the belief that dreams are attainable through hard work. He tracked his journey in a keynote speech to participants in the fifth Biennial Diversity Matters Symposium, which the University of Florida College of Veterinary Medicine hosted April 22-24.

Approximately 120 people, including faculty, staff and students from 17 veterinary medical colleges across the United States, heard Campos offer highlights of his personal and professional experience — relayed as counterpoint, he said, to recent news focusing on the economics of the veterinary medical profession.

“We are given the doom and gloom of the health professions and told how expensive, how stressful, unrewarding and thankless the profession is,” Campos said. “But I am here to tell you a different story. I want you to know that if you apply yourself, anything can happen.”

As a child in Guatemala, Campos dreamed of becoming a veterinarian. His family had rescued many dogs from the streets and
As a child, Dr. Carlos Campos always had dogs. He is shown here with a family pet named Dinamita, which means dynamite in Spanish.
Growing up in Guatemala

Photos from Dr. Carlos Campos’ childhood in Guatemala.

1. With his brother Luis atop a horse statue.

2. With members of his kindergarten class dressed up for a school party.

3. Dressed in purple as Cucuruchos—a name given to male penitents in popular Guatemalan culture—during a Holy Week celebration.

He recalls telling his grandfather that one day he would have a hospital big enough to care for all of the street animals.

But things changed in his birth country. Campos was exposed to political instability, violence and chaos. Only weeks after his father survived a kidnapping, the elder Campos moved to Miami Beach to work. Three years later, Carlos and his other family members joined him.

Despite struggling to master schoolwork and the English language, Campos graduated in the top 10 percent of his high school class. He subsequently graduated from Florida State University, where he doubled down on his studies after twice applying unsuccessfully to veterinary school at UF. He finished with a triple major, all the while volunteering at two separate veterinary clinics—one small-animal oriented and one a mixed-animal practice—to enhance his next application to UF.

On his third try, Campos was accepted to UF’s veterinary medical program. He was elected president of his class and also of the Student Chapter of the American Veterinary Medical Association, but his grades as a first-year student suffered. Campos ended up repeating his first year but graduated in 2002, tracking in both small-animal and mixed-animal practice.
America’s Favorite Veterinarian

1 Dr. Carlos Campos shares a close moment with Rocco, one of his canine patients, at his practice in Spring Hill, Florida.

2 Dr. Carlos Campos is shown with his parents, Luis Campos and Laura Rodas.

3 Claudia Conde and Hernan Gonzalez look on while Dr. Carlos Campos prepares to examine their dog, Rocco.

Immediately following graduation, he went to work at a small animal practice in New Port Richey, where he jumped into organized professional activities as a member of his local veterinary association and served on the advisory board for his county’s animal services department.

But Campos never lost sight of his dream: to become an owner or part owner in a veterinary practice. He told his bosses that this was his goal and immediately set about making himself an invaluable part of the business.

“I became the go-to person when it came to technology,” Campos said. “I upgraded the practice’s entire computer system and server to Windows so they could start using the computers as more than just a cash register.”

Within six months, Campos was the primary veterinarian at one of the practice’s satellite hospitals. In less than two years, he’d met his goal of becoming a partner. He continued to make improvements to the practice’s technology, implementing an
online pharmacy and developing marketing strategies to expand the hospitals’ presence on social media and the web.

He stayed at that practice for seven years, waiting for the opportunity to venture out on his own.

In 2010, Campos built and opened San Francis Veterinary Hospital in Spring Hill. The hospital grew quickly, exceeding Campos’ five-year business goals in one year.

A few years later, he won the American Veterinary Medical Foundation’s first America’s Favorite Veterinarian contest, established in honor of the AVMA’s 150th anniversary in 2013. Soon after, Campos’ practice was recognized for excellence by multiple publications and he was honored as a finalist for the Tampa Bay Area Health Care Hero Awards.

Campos said he attributes the growth of his practice, in part, to the access his clients have to communication in their native language. His hiring process mandates hiring bilingual individuals whenever possible, and his employees include staff members from Columbia, Puerto Rico and Cuba along with individuals who speak German and French.

“We are the only hospital in the area that has bilingual speaking doctors and staff,” he said. “It’s amazing how emotional clients become when they can actually tell you what is wrong with their furry friends in their native language.”

Campos’s belief in making the veterinary medical profession, as well as patient care, more accessible to people from different racial or ethnic backgrounds is a part of who he is. To further that belief, he recently joined the Dean’s Circle of Excellence, an elite group of donors who advocate for and help to finance ongoing efforts at the college to advance educational and institutional excellence.

“I have gained so much from my career in veterinary medicine, and I believe in giving back,” he said.
Within minutes, however, Farrell noticed something was wrong with the younger dog, Brooke, who was 5 at the time.

“He’d taken her outside on a leash. She was staggering and falling down,” Fran Marino said, adding that she and Steve quickly realized they needed to seek emergency veterinary care.

The couple took Brooke to the UF Pet Emergency Treatment Services facility in Ocala, where she exhibited acute, progressive neurological signs and became comatose.

Carsten Bandt, D.V.M., a former UF faculty member who was on duty at the time, took Brooke’s history to help piece together what might have happened. One pivotal observation Marino relayed was seeing Brooke emerge from a horse barn with a mouthful of manure that afternoon, although she seemed fine at the time. A horse that had recently arrived on the farm had just been dewormed, she recalled.

Bandt suspected ivermectin toxicity and recommended that the dog be transported immediately to the UF Small Animal Hospital in Gainesville, where veterinarians soon verified that Brooke had been poisoned with the anti-parasite medication that is especially deadly to dogs with a genetic mutation that makes them hypersensitive to it.

“The MDR, or multi-drug resistant, gene mutation that makes dogs like Brooke more susceptible to the toxic effects of ivermectin and some other drugs was once thought to be primarily seen only in collies and Shetland sheepdogs,” said Conner, D.V.M., a clinical assistant professor of emergency medicine and critical care at UF.

“More than a year after her ordeal, Brooke, who turned 6 years old in May, has regained her normal weight and coat and appears to be just as energetic as she ever was, whether playing with her companion, 8-year-old Rock, or following her owners around their home and in the yard.

When Marino recalls the day that Brooke became ill, one thing in particular sticks in her mind.

“As Steve prepared to load Brooke into the car to take her to the UF PETS emergency clinic, Brooke kept watching me and trying to make her way back to me,” Marino said.

“I knew right then that I had to be just as loyal to her as she was trying to be to me.”

— Fran Marino

The vast majority of dogs do not have the mutation, so pet owners should not panic, but they should discuss with their veterinarian the possibility in their own pets, Conner said.

While fighting her illness, Brooke remained at UF for about six weeks, two of which were spent on a mechanical ventilator, or breathing machine. She also received treatment for a pressure wound and a bacterial infection as well as physical therapy to help her regain normal movement.

Steve Farrell and Fran Marino with their dogs, Rock, left, and Brooke.
has gone through the horse’s body, it’s still dangerous,” Marino said.

In appreciation of UF’s treatment of Brooke, the couple purchased and donated two new mechanical ventilators to the Emergency and Critical Care Service. One of the ventilators is a state-of-the-art machine, intended for patients requiring ventilation at UF; the other is a smaller, portable, but still highly functioning, machine that is housed at UF PETS in Ocala and allows veterinarians to initiate mechanical ventilation for patients needing it there, as well as during transport to the main UF Small Animal Hospital in Gainesville for longer-term care.

“Since we got the ventilators, we have used the smaller unit three times to transport patients, as well as a few additional times for short-term use in Ocala,” Conner said. “We have used the main ventilator many times to treat a variety of pets with other toxicities as well as some coral snake bite victims.”

Conner said the Marino-Farrell donation has directly saved at least three patients that might have had very different outcomes had UF veterinarians not been able to administer ventilation immediately and to subsequently transport those patients safely from Ocala to Gainesville.

“Our entire service is eternally grateful,” Conner said.

Rock and Brooke are both Australian Shepherds owned by Fran Marino and Steve Farrell of Marion County. The two dogs are inseparable.
Thanks to a new mobile unit currently under construction, the University of Florida Veterinary Community Outreach Program will soon be able to broaden spay-neuter training for students. The program will also be better able to accommodate regional shelter operations with limited access to medical services.

Brian DiGangi, D.V.M., a clinical assistant professor of shelter medicine at the UF College of Veterinary Medicine, said the new vehicle would be able to accommodate three students per clinical rotation, for a three-to-one student to instructor ratio. Veterinary clinicians will provide direct, on-site student supervision at all times, he said.

Seventy-five UF veterinary medical students will be able to participate in the mobile program; when those seats have been filled, the program might be able to accommodate qualified students from other universities, DiGangi added.

“As a new program component, we anticipate four surgical days per week during our initial year of operation, but this could expand to five days per week in subsequent years, further increasing the number of procedures performed,” DiGangi said.

The new VCOP Mobile program, which has a target launch date of fall 2016, has been made possible through a $283,040 grant from PetSmart Charities, said DiGangi.

“This grant will significantly enhance what our program can offer to veterinary medical students and most importantly, to animals at shelters that may not currently have access to veterinary care,” DiGangi said. “We are so grateful to PetSmart Charities for recognizing this need and supporting us in this way.”

DiGangi said while the lion’s share of expenses had been covered through the grant, additional funds need to be raised before the program can begin operating.

Anyone seeking more information or to donate should contact Katie Boudreau at 352-294-5513.
HONORS & AWARDS

ARCHIBALD HONORED FOR DIVERSITY EFFORTS

A retired professor at the UF College of Veterinary Medicine recently received the inaugural Champion of Diversity Award, sponsored by Zoetis, in recognition of his lifetime efforts promoting diversity and inclusion within the veterinary medical profession.

Louis F. Archbald, D.V.M., Ph.D., a professor emeritus of theriogenology at UF, was honored during the Fifth Biennial Southeast Regional DiVersity Matters Symposium, which the college hosted this year. The focus of the symposium was the pipeline for recruiting students to D.V.M. programs.

Early in her career, Christine Jenkins, D.V.M., senior director of veterinary medical services and outcomes research for U.S. Operations at Zoetis, worked with Archbald in the area of diversity and inclusion in veterinary medicine while on the faculty at the University of Tennessee and as an intern in UF’s small animal medicine program.

“Dr. Archbald was dedicated to supporting all students at UF and was extremely active in recruiting under-represented groups into the university and our profession,” said Jenkins. “He was a significant player and advocate for promoting diversity in the veterinary medical profession and was the perfect recipient of the inaugural Champion of Diversity Award, as he truly embodies what this award represents.”

A board-certified theriogenology specialist, Archbald joined UF’s faculty in 1984 and retired in 2008 after a distinguished career. While at UF, he directed initiatives in support of increasing the representation of minority students and faculty within the veterinary medical profession. Through these initiatives, later known as multicultural and special programs, he continued to advise and mentor minority students, even in retirement.

Archbald is a past recipient of the Iverson Bell Award, presented to him in 2001 by the Association of American Veterinary Medical Colleges in recognition of his efforts to enhance diversity in the veterinary medical profession. He also received the UF College of Veterinary Medicine’s Distinguished Service Award in 2009 for his career achievements.

SMALL ANIMAL SURGEON NAMED TO UF PROFESSORSHIP

Daniel D. Lewis, D.V.M., a professor and the Jerry and Lola Collins Eminent Scholar in Canine Sports Medicine and Orthopaedic Surgery at the University of Florida College of Veterinary Medicine, has received a UF Research Foundation professorship.

Sponsored by the university’s Office of Research, the professorships are awarded to tenured faculty members campuswide for distinguished research. The honor includes a $5,000 salary increase for three years, and a one-time $3,000 award for research support.

A Diplomate in the American College of Veterinary Surgeons, Lewis is a former president of the Veterinary Orthopaedic Society and the recipient of a 2012 World Small Animal Veterinary Association-Hill’s Pet Mobility Award.

His interests include musculoskeletal traumatology, fracture management and reconstructive orthopaedic surgery with a focus on the utilization of circular and hybrid external skeletal fixation for fracture stabilization, deformity correction and limb salvage procedures.

He has been a member of the UF College of Veterinary Medicine faculty since 1993.
FORMER RESIDENT RECEIVES NATIONAL AWARD

Mandy Wallace, D.V.M., a former small animal surgery resident at the UF College of Veterinary Medicine, was recently honored by a national professional association for her achievements in the clinical, educational and scholarly arenas.

In April, the American Association of Veterinary Clinicians, an organization of veterinary clinicians engaged in teaching and research at the professional, graduate or postgraduate level, presented Wallace with its Resident Award, which is given annually to two residents selected from all the veterinary residents in North America.

Wallace completed her residency in July and is now on the faculty at the University of Georgia’s College of Veterinary Medicine. Her primary research interest involves the exploration of a new device for the closure of portosystemic shunts in small animals.

Also known as liver shunts, portosystemic shunts are a serious medical condition through which the body’s circulatory system bypasses the liver, causing blood from the abdominal organs to be shunted to the systemic circulation. The condition can be present at birth or acquired, and affects primarily small-breed dogs.

The method Wallace has explored provides reliable closure of the shunt over four to six weeks without the inflammation frequently associated with the traditional device.

Wallace received the American College of Veterinary Surgeons’ Outstanding Surgical Residents Award in 2014. She earned the Society of Veterinary Soft Tissue Surgery’s Resident Award in 2014 for placing second in the resident scientific abstract competition.

In March, Wallace received the UF College of Veterinary Medicine’s Excellence in Master’s Studies Award and in 2014 the American Bouvier Rescue League named Wallace its “Veterinarian of the Year” for her efforts to save the leg of a dog named Amitz.

FACULTY MEMBER HONORED FOR RESEARCH

J. Ignacio Aguirre, D.V.M., Ph.D., a faculty member in the UF College of Veterinary Medicine’s department of physiological sciences, has received a 2016 Excellence Award for Assistant Professors from the University Provost’s Office.

Aguirre’s research interest is in the field of bone biology and musculoskeletal diseases. He joined UF’s faculty in 2005 as a research assistant professor at the department of physiological sciences and as a laboratory instructor in dog gross anatomy. Later he enhanced his clinical credentials by completing a residency in laboratory animal medicine at UF in 2012. He became board-certified in laboratory animal medicine in 2013.

His expertise includes bone cell biology, bone histomorphometry, basic bone biomechanics, veterinary gross and microscopic pathology, cytologic, histologic, immunocytochemistry and molecular biology techniques.

“My veterinary background has provided me with expertise and experience in performing advanced procedures, interventions and surgeries in various species of laboratory animals, as well as with appropriate knowledge and expertise to pursue the development of animal models for the study of human and animal diseases,” Aguirre said.

The Provost’s Office offers the Excellence Awards for Assistant Professors to recognize junior faculty for excellence in research. Awards consist of a one-time allocation of $5,000 in support of research that can be used to fund travel, equipment, books, graduate students, and other research-related expenses.

Aguirre received his D.V.M. and Ph.D. degrees from the National University of La Plata, Argentina. Aguirre performed a postdoctoral fellowship in the Endocrinology Division at the University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences. He also holds a master’s degree in veterinary pathology from the University of London, U.K.
PARASITOLOGIST RECEIVES TOP TEACHING AWARD

Heather Walden, Ph.D., an assistant professor of veterinary parasitology, has received the UF College of Veterinary Medicine’s 2016 Zoetis Distinguished Veterinary Teacher Award. Walden was selected based on numerous criteria, including peer and student evaluations; quality of teaching and impact on student learning; and teaching-related research, service and publishing activities.

A member of the college’s faculty since 2010, she handles the largest didactic teaching load of any faculty member in the department of infectious diseases and pathology, teaching core parasitology along with courses in small and large animal parasitology to UF veterinary medical students. She also co-teaches a clinical rotation and has given guest lectures in various courses offered at the college and at Santa Fe College Teaching Zoo.

Walden’s department chairman, John Dame, Ph.D., said she had inherited a teaching load once shared by four classical parasitologists. “Dr. Walden’s student evaluations consistently exceed both the department and the college mean for overall teaching performance,” Dame said. “Her outstanding scores come as the result of her excitement about her academic discipline and her clear presentation of the subject matter, which inspire her students to evaluate her instruction so highly.”

In addition to her teaching duties, Walden trains summer students in her laboratory and provides diagnostic services to the UF Veterinary Hospitals as well as many other public and private institutions throughout the country.

“My goal is to not create parasitologists, although we need more classical veterinary parasitologists, but rather veterinarians who are confident and proficient in their knowledge of parasitology and the expert in the eyes of the client,” Walden said. “My teaching philosophy is to include as much hands-on training as possible, because a precise parasitological diagnosis is best obtained through parasite identification, even in the age of molecular methodology.”

NEW GRADUATE RECEIVES TOP NATIONAL AWARD

Brittany Martabano, D.V.M., a new graduate of the University of Florida College of Veterinary Medicine, was named the 2016 national winner of the Bayer Excellence in Communication Award. She was selected in April at the end of her senior year from entries representing 27 veterinary schools, which were awarded a total of $70,000 in scholarship funds through this year’s competition.

Created and funded by Bayer HealthCare LLC’s animal health division, the purpose of the award is to identify and reward veterinary students who are mastering effective communication skills. These skills are considered crucial for helping to establish strong client relationships, which in turn lead to better compliance with medications and treatment plans for their animals.

The competition challenged students to submit a filmed interview between themselves and a veterinary client in a clinical setting. A panel of faculty judges at each participating school selected a winner using a scorecard developed by nationally renowned veterinary faculty specializing in communication. Each college-level winner received a $2,500 scholarship. Each participating school then submitted a video of its winner to compete for the additional $2,500 national scholarship award, which was selected by an independent judging panel.

“In the submission that won her the national award, Brittany exhibited exemplary communication skills from the moment she opened the exam room door,” stated a press release from Bayer Communications. “She was empathetic, clarified her understanding of the pet’s health problems and included the pet owner in the development of a plan to handle the issue.”

Martabano will begin a rotating small animal internship at North Carolina State University’s College of Veterinary Medicine this fall and subsequently hopes to complete a residency in ophthalmology.
Christopher Vulpe, M.D., Ph.D., a professor at the University of Florida College of Veterinary Medicine, is a semifinalist in a toxicology testing competition sponsored by several federal agencies. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, the National Institutes of Health and other groups organized the three-part competition, which will award up to $1 million to improve the relevance and predictability of data generated from chemical screening technology used for toxicology testing. Only a small number of chemicals in use today have enough toxicity data to fully evaluate their potential health risks, and better approaches to evaluate the safety of chemicals are needed, according to the EPA.

Known as the Transform Chemical Testing Challenge, the competition called on innovative thinkers to find new ways of improving current toxicity testing methods. Specifically, participants were charged with developing methods of incorporating metabolic processes into the type of testing now widely used. Vulpe, a faculty member in the college’s department of physiological sciences, came to UF in 2015 as part of the university’s preeminence initiative. He was selected as a semifinalist in the competition’s first stage, which sought conceptual solutions that could be experimentally implemented and awarded $10,000 prizes to the winners, along with an invitation to continue on to the next stage.

“Our team from UF, working collaboratively with associate professor Michael Fasullo from the State University of New York Polytechnic Institute, is studying the response of immortalized human cells grown in vitro, or in a dish, to chemicals of concern,” Vulpe said. Immortalized human cells are a population of cells from a multicellular organism which have mutated and are capable of reproducing indefinitely, hence are able to be grown in vitro for prolonged periods of time.

“However, a major problem with most immortalized human cells is reduced or absent metabolic enzymes involved in chemical metabolism,” Vulpe said. “This means that toxicology tests using them may not accurately reflect what could be expected in a person.”

The proposed method makes use of a DNA-editing technology known as clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats, or CRISPR, to activate one or more genes for the metabolic enzymes that the cultured cells no longer produce. That allows the cultured cells to begin metabolizing chemicals as they normally would in the body — thus improving the accuracy of the toxicity tests.

“More predictive in vitro tests could also reduce the need for animals in chemical testing,” Vulpe said.
To enhance awareness of the importance of self-care and life balance among faculty, staff and students, the college’s Office for Students and Instruction and in-house counselor Ron Del Moro, Ph.D., are now holding weekly “Wellness Wednesdays” with a variety of fun events and opportunities for sharing, learning and ... goat cuddling.

These “therapy goats,” owned by UF Small Animal Hospital veterinary care manager Danielle Jonas, have come in twice and have been quite a hit during their recent visits.

Goats get some love at “Wellness Wednesdays”

Photos by Fred Wilson
## THE COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE
### HONOR ROLL OF DONORS FOR 2015-2016

The 2015-2016 University of Florida College of Veterinary Medicine Honor Roll of Donors recognizes generous gifts to the college. Our students, faculty and staff are most appreciative of this support. This year’s honor roll includes names of all cash & gift in-kind donors of $1 or more between July 1, 2015 and June 30, 2016. Your name should appear in alphabetical order among donors who made gifts of similar amounts. Many alumni choose to make gifts to the college in the name of their veterinary practice and the practice name is listed. In addition, we have included cumulative lists of our Dean’s Circle of Excellence & Bequest Society members. The Dean’s Circle of Excellence is a premier society that supports unparalleled educational and institutional excellence at the college. Members of our Bequest Society have included the college in their estate planning at a value of $10,000 or more. In spite of our efforts, omissions and errors sometimes occur and we want to know about them. If you have questions or corrections concerning your listing, please contact the Office of Advancement, College of Veterinary Medicine at development@vetmed.ufl.edu or 352-294-4256.

### $500,000+
- Maddie’s Fund
- Petsmart Charities
- Anonymous (2)
- The Batchelor Foundation
- Chi Institute of Chinese Medicine
- Florence Fabian (d)
- Fran Marino & Stephen Farrell
- Operation Catnip of Gainesville

### $499,999 to $249,999
- Anonymous
- AHVMF
- ASPCA
- Lydia Borgatta
- Louise Dunlap
- Elanco Animal Health
- FVMA Foundation
- Richard Gonszart, Columbia Food Service
- Greer
- John & Elizabeth Harvey
- Sara Lienau
- National Aquarium
- Nestle Purina PetCare Co.
- Royal Canin USA
- Sebring Animal Hospital
- Kenneth & Linda Slavin
- Peggy Wilhelm
- Janet Yamamoto

### $249,999 to $100,000
- Florida Poultry Federation
- Mary Gardner ‘08
- David & Tatia Heine
- John & Martha Carter Foundation
- Irving ‘82 & Cindy Lerner
- Paul & Lea Levine Foundation
- Bern & Mary Levine
- James Lloyd
- Merial
- Network For Good
- Pawstively Curing Cancer
- Ammon Peck
- Richard Smith
- North American Veterinary Community
- The O.L. Moore Foundation
- Wells Fargo Foundation
- Richard Wilkes
- Karen & Frank Wolfsheimer Zoetis

### $100,000 to $24,999
- Anonymous (5)
- Addison Animal Hospital
- American College of Veterinary Anesthesiologists
- Henry Amlung (d)
- Animal Medical Clinic
- Animal Medical Clinic at Sawgrass
- AVMA PLIT
- Steven Barton
- John & Adele Bass
- Jack ‘82 & Rebecca Beal
- Timothy Bowser ‘80
- Suzanne Brannan ‘91
- The Brunetti Foundation

### $24,999 to $10,000
- Burnett Foundation
- Caloosa Veterinary Medical Society
- Carlos ‘02 & Lisa Campos
- Frances Carter ‘84
- The Cat Hospital of Ft. Myers
- David & Maureen Clapperton
- Climb for Cancer Foundation
- Coastal Veterinary Hospital
- Patrick Colahan
- Julia Conway ‘06
- David & Holly Cromer
- Morris Culpepper, III
- Cora & Michael David
- Destin Animal Clinic
- Disney Worldwide Services
- Arthur Donovan & Patti Gordon ‘84
- Downtown Pet Hospital
- Barbara duPont
- East Orlando Animal Hospital
- Edith Goode Residuary Trust
- Christopher Eich ’92 & Tiffany Blocker-Eich ’96
- Don Etchison
- Florida Cattlewomen
- Robert Foley
- Larry Gainsburg ‘80
- Charles ‘83 & Stacey Gerhart ‘84
- Jeffrey Godwin ‘80
- Shawn Gorman ‘01
- Tim Gossman ‘86
- Greatergood.org
- Gulf Breeze Animal Hospital
- Gulf Gate Animal Hospital
- Halifax Veterinary Center
- James Harper
- Karen Heard ‘81
- Hernando Exotic Bird Club
- Hillsborough Animal Health Foundation
- Hillsborough County
- Veterinary Medical Society
- Kathleen & Arthur Hornsby
- Amy ‘97 & Bryan Huff
- Mark Hullstrung
- Emily Humphreys-Beher
- Jacksonville Veterinary Medical Society
- Dale Kaplan-Stein ‘81
- Beverly Ann Keene
- Sarah Kirk
- Pamela & Murry Langfitt
- Lap of Love Veterinary Hospice
- Karen Legato
- Mary Beth & Steven Leininger
- Robert Leonard ‘86
- Jan & John Lewis, Jr.
- Marta Lista ‘00
- Jennifer Long ‘99
- Matanzas River Animal
Animal Allergy & Derm Service of Connecticut
Apalachicola Bay Animal Clinic
Kristine Avilés '11
Catherine Barnette '06
Elaine & Richard Barra
Bayonet Point Animal Clinic
Patricia Bennett '93 & Mark Marino
Amy '06 & Michael Black
Diane & John Blackmon
Jonathan Blake '01 & Mindy Russ
Brooke Bloomberg '07
Bloomington Animal Hospital
Mary Bohannon
Katherine Boisseau
Joyce Bono
Nancy & Claus Buerget
Christine Camann
Sheillé Campbell '96
Bonnie Carter '91
William Castleman
Eleanor Chalmers '86
Sharon Chang
Mark Cheadle '01
Kaye Clark
Celeste Clements '89
Coastal Veterinary Surgical Specialists
Brittany & John Colbert
Coldwell Banker MM Parrish Realtors
Grayson Cole '10
LaVonne Condon '80
Stephen Constant '86
Candie Corriher '16
Davis Cosey
Charles & Deborah Courtney
Heather Courtney
Frederick & Joy Cox
Michele Cretarola
Olivia Crissey
Keith Crutcher
Joanna Daffin '09
Susan Daries
Elizabeth Davis '96
Glenn Davis '87
Michelle Davis '14
Don Dickenson
Lisa Dinkel
Nancy Doherty
Margaret Douglas
Mark Downing '02
Dr. Rae's Veterinary Housecalls
Lynn '81 & Richard Duffy, Jr.
Paul Dunfee
Gregory Eads
Michael Ellin
Mary-Elizabeth Ellard
Roy Erickson
Catherine Faerber
Terry Field
Elizabeth Fiesler '95
Marla Fischl '81
Renee Fisher '86
Robert '88 & Ann Fisher
Linda Fishkind
Timothy Flood '85
Sindy Fok '06
Ruth Franczek '81
Joan Freed '82
Danny Gainsburg
Dvora Gainsburg
Shelie Gainsburg
Alexander Gallagher '01
David Gallagher '95
Audrey Garrison
Tara Gaston '97
Matthew '95 & Mary Gatof
Dennis '84 & Gayle Geagan
Lesley Gilbert
David Glover
Anissa Goehring
Kelli & Malcolm Gottlich
Mary Green '92
Nancy Grimes
Nancy Hackerman
Daphne Haley '03
Patricia Hamilton '99
Patricia Hart '98
Michael Herman '85
Sharon Hiemenz
Sean Hillock '01
Henry & Stephanie Hirsch
Claude Hobeika, Sr.
Elizabeth Hughes '85
John Hutchison '98
Paul Impero
Indian Street Animal Clinic
ITW Foundation
Kit Jackson
Kate Jacobs
Samantha Johnson-Gibbs '01
Stephanie Jones '99
Verlin Jones '90
Lana Kaiser
Karen Kearney
Martha Kehoe '00
Anita Kielh '80
Jacylin Kolk
Janina Krajewski '02
Marcie & Todd Laughrey '92
Amy Lauranzon-Gulas '08
Aaron Lazerson '11
David Lee '80
Jo Levy
Matthew Licht '82
Sheila Lopez '04
Jodi Lovell
Rachel Lovell
Elaine Lukic '03
Michele MacKay '95
David MacMahon '89
Rita Manarino '87
Sophia Marcovitz
Lisa Markham '92
Tonya Matheny
Jill Maunder-Ogden
Fiona Maunsell '07
James McCartney '86
Christine McCully
Mary McDaniel '98
Monika McCole-Dussell
Christa McKinley '12
Jonathan Meyers
Brooke Miller
Dean Hammers
Dragan Momclocivic
James Monroe
Mary & Mathew Moore
Shamron Moore
JoAnn Morrison
Moses Creek Animal Hospital
David Moses '86
Albert Muniz
Jon Nadler '02
Sally & Joseph Narkiewicz
National Veterinary Associates
Kenneth Nayfield '80
Joan Needell
Jacqueline Neilson '93
Brett Newton '14
Noah's Ark Animal Hospital
Jennifer Nobles '13
NSB Homes
Judith Oliver '99
Lisa Olmer
Christopher O'Sullivan '00
Marc Panton '95
John Parks
Sarika Patel '08
Madeline Pearson
Lorraine Pennea '97
Ramon Perez-Lopez '87
Mark Perreault '92
Ronald Perry
Linda & Robert Peters
Ponte Vedra Animal Hospital
Michael Ponte '81
Kathy '84 & Kenneth Purcell
Ellen Pyltar
Darrell Rae
John Rand '12
Michael Reese '08
Sue & Joe Reina
Donna Repeta-Schuster '93
Marilyn Richmond
Margaret Roberts-Levy '05
Up To $99
Anonymous (15)
Joslyn Ahlgren '09
Karen Alderman
All Creature Animal Clinic
David Allred
Joan Alshuler
Shirley Alvis
Anita Anderson
Animal Clinic of Nassau County
Apalachee River Animal Hospital
Anna Aquila
Barbara Arnold
Richard Arnold
Gary & Ellen Audet
Mary Beth Babos '09
Carey Bailey '03
Kathie Bailey
Jennifer Baker
Lisa Barrett
Alex Barrientos
Anje Bauck
Cheryl Beck '89
Alan Becker
Barbara Becks
Sharon Bennett
Warren Bernard
Laura Betts '00
Gloria Bierman
Diane Biernacki
Zachary Bissell '04
Joao Henrique Jabur Bittar '13
Sandra Black '91
Tammy Blanton
Dennis & Patricia Bleile
Pamela Borderieux '03
Gretchen Borer
Katie Boudreau
Robert Bracey
Marcela Brandao &
Alex Pringle
Debra Branitz
Glenda Brecher
Blaine Brennock '15
Irene Buchine
Heidi Buitron
Kirsten Burg '14
Mary Burnett
Siobhan Byrne-Alexis '89
Brittnay Caldwell
Linda Calhoun
Piper Call
Nick & MaryAnn Callahan
Lynne Capece
John Capps
Sarah Carey
Nancy Carpenter '93
Christopher Carson
Barb Cash
Paul & Dana Caspersen
Chris Castleberry
Jenna Castner-Hauck
Robin Chambers '87
Rosemarie Chapman
Kay Chilcoat
Charlene Chivis
Cheryl Christensen
Gerald Christensen
Camille Cianca
Dolly Clark
Dawn Cleaver '89
Florence Cline
Andy Cook
Gail Cook
Jill Cooke
Neeley & Christopher Cooley
Kathy Coolman
Jenny Costas '98
Arlene Coyne
Serena & William Craft
Christian Crews
Ruth Cruz
Louise Daffin
Dairy Farmers, Inc.
Melissa Daub-Popielarzyk '93
Doe Davis
Jennifer Day '98
Julia Dietz '13
Brian DiGangi '11
Jennifer Dill-Okubo '11
Rachel DiSesa
Judith Ditfurth
Rose Doan
Sandy Downs
Maarten Drost
Lori Droux '96
Karen Dudley
William Dunaway '07
Kathy Dunberg
Eau Gallie Veterinary Hospital
Robert & Susan Eberhard
Annette Ehmer
Annette Emery
Maureen Engel
Laura Eslinger
Estero Animal Hospital
Bradley & Phyllis Estes
Sheilie & Lamar Evers
Abbey Fager
Sammy Faison
Lisa Farina '99
Debra Farmer
Heather Fenton
Gary & Jessalyn Fernandes
Christy Finneghan
Kate Fischman '11
Nicole Fletcher
Delores Foreman
Phyllis Forget
Erika Forman
Anne Fraser
Derek Fraser
Susanna Fromm '83
Wendy Furie '81
Margaret Fuzzell
Bonnie Garber
Jenni Garber
Gardens Animal Hospital
Kelly '84 & Martin Giesbrecht
Julie Gifford
Karen Gillis '03
Barbara Glus
Jim & Sandy Golding
Debbie Goldstein-Lustig
Gabriel Gomes
Olivia Grace
Barbara Graham
Liselott Grassl
Laurie Gray '89
Pamela Green
Charlotte Greenberg
Francesca Griffin '03
Peggy Gustafson
Hahira Veterinary Clinic
Kimberly Hankamer '90
Anita Harduvel
Julianne Hare
Harry Harkins, Jr.
Dana Harman-Obstbaum '87
Anna Miller Harper
Deborah Harris '95
Melinda Harris
Norma Haupt '89
Healing Light Veterinary Service
Suzanne Heckman '92
JoAnn Helm '87
Jane & Walter Helstowski
Barbara Herleman
Sandra Herstowski
Cynthia Hewitt
Barbara Hirsch
Sheri & Jamie Holloway
Linda Holt
Penny Honc
Janet Hope
Hoppenstedt Veterinary Hospital
IBM Corporation
Patricia Ingram
Erica Irish '13
Priscilla Irvine
Brenda Isaac
Ruth Jacobs
Robin Jaeger '01
Amanda James
Christine Jenkins '93
Suzanne Jenkins
Myriam Jimenez
Sue Johnston
Maggie Johnson
Ashley Joyce
William Katz
Frances Kebschull

Sloane Robins '00 &
David Scholl
William Rodkey
Carol Ropfogel
Jean Rubanic '07
Alexander Ryland III '81
Alexis Sage '88
Michelle Sands '03
Santa Fe Animal Hospital
Leigh Sawyer '85 &
Gerald Quinnan, Jr.
Robin Scheideman
Frances Schulze
Krista Seltzer '91
Timothy '90 & Karen Settle '90
Kendra Shaffer
Barbara Sheerin
Jacqueline Shellow '87
Robert & Suzanne Shimp
Jane Silins
Shannon Skevakis '11
Smith, Brooks, Bolshoun & Co.
Dave Smith '88
Southland Animal Hospital &
Board
Julie Stephens-DeValle '91
Rhoda Stevenson '82
Elizabeth Steward '93
David Storey
Stephanie Suiter '12
Suwannee Oaks Animal Clinic
Heidi Tapscott '90
Mark & Wendy Taylor
Jennifer Teitelbaum '96
Hahn Thomas '97
Mark & Nancy Thorton
Three Oaks Animal Hospital
Carol Tillman '80
Judith Torchia '86
Town & Country Animal Hospital
Cathryn Turner '88
Sally Umlauf
Claudia Valderrama '95
Tiffani Vaught '11
Veterinary House Calls for Pets
Village Square Veterinary Clinic
Barbara & Brian Vitsky
Nancy von Herrmann '04
Gail Waldman '90
Jan Wallace '87
Brenda Weissman '06 &
Michael Benn
Mordechai Wiesler
Remle Willett
Jo Ann Winn
Christine Wittmaak
Edward Wolcott
Linda & Robert Yonke

vetmed.ufl.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Keller</td>
<td>Kensington Veterinary Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Kindred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Klang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Kleppinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Kloda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Koch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Kolasa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Korn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Krause</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Krimins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Lambrigger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lampe '98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Lanzaux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iske Larkin '00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Lee '02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Leeman '11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly &amp; Alan Lesnick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Lethe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Limpert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Lohden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonel Londono '11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Loree '96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cary Lubet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Luce '99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Lukacs '84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Lyons (d)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiaojie Ma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria MacArthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda MacCarthy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry &amp; Geri Maguire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Mallock '86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Marchman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Martin '12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Mathers '11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Mayes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Mazaleski '93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Mazur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon McCoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick &amp; Wendy McDonough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendee McGuffee '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn McNamara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McQuigg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Merek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara &amp; Franklyn Meyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Michaud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward &amp; Donna Mikulski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harland Miller '85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Millman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Pet Vet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Montgomery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Morris '10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Moses '97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Moyer '08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Mulcahy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Mulligan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Mustafa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Animal Veterinary Mobile Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Narins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Neal-Mariotti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Nicholson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Niles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Niro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Noggle '05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northside Animal Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyurka Ojeda '06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Olson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Orinski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol &amp; John Orthoefer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasia Osadzinska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peejay &amp; Jack Ovadia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriana Parrelli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Parry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Peaslee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritza Perez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Perrero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Pettit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Piercefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Charlotte Pisano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Pope '11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Powers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prezzano Veterinary Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Prymak-Oldick '94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Pupello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine &amp; Paul Putnam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Radford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Raevsky '87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Rainbow '12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Raulerson '96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath Rauchenberger '04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls Veterinary Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Reger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Rennia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Rich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Rickabaugh (d)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moira Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Rockey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Creek Veterinary Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carri Rodriguez '08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga Rodrigues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Susan Rojas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Rolfe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Romaine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Rosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Rosen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Palm Veterinary Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Rubin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Runnfeldt '93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Salerno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansour &amp; Jacqueline Samani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel &amp; Erin Sanetz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Sarkar-Crooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Sausville '85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarborg Animal Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Schade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Schirmer '88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Schram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Schuck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyway Animal Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric &amp; Mary Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Soulsby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Tampa Veterinary Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Spotswood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Sprouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Staack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley Staples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Staruk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheree Stern '82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Stokley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Strong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Sullivan-Horne '08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Suprina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Sutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Swain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Taber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tess Tanner '12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noushafarin Tavakoli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Benevity Community Impact Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Thomas '05 &amp; Eben Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janie Thornley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Thorpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Tjarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC Animal Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Tracey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Tracy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UnitedHealth Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexa Vesek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Vignaux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacie Wadsworth '85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wagener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Wallace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt Disney Co. Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Walters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Vanderer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Welch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Fargo Community Support Campaign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Wells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanny Wenzlow '16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbie Whitehead '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callie &amp; Cameron Wilkes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Willeit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Windheim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Windheim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Woodbery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deatra Yatman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet &amp; Jack Yearty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Zapor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne Zehrung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen '87 &amp; David Zimmerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Zuckerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) = Deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEAN’S CIRCLE OF EXCELLENCE

Listed below are elite members of a premier society that supports unparalleled educational and institutional excellence. Lifetime members include those who pledged a cash gift of $5,000 or who have documented a bequest gift of $100,000+. Leadership members include those who have pledged a cash gift of $25,000 or who have included the college as a beneficiary in their estate plans at a value of $10,000 or more. This is a cumulative list rather than a fiscal year list.

Loyal Members
David Ball ’84 & Kim Schemmer ’86
John & Adele Bass
Sandra Bonser
Suzanne Brannan ’91
James Brechin
Carlos ’02 & Lisa Campos
Julia Conway ’06
Lauren Davidson ’99
Rick & Jacqueline Diaz
Katherine Doerr ’10
Barbara duPont
Mary Gardner ’08
Pamela Ginn
Ernest Godfrey
Tim Gossman ’86
Barbara & Arnne Grevier
John Harvey
Mark Hullstrung
Karen Legato
Jennifer Long ’99
Dani McVey ’09
Susan Tanhauser-Munn ’99
Lawrence ’82 & Elizabeth Murphy ’82
Pinellas County VMS
Robert Porter ’99
Stacy Randall ’90
Stephen Sheldon ’86
Edna Lynn Turner ’84
Alexander Villarreal ’98
Alan ’86 & Beth Weldon ’86
Patricia Wlasuk
Richard Williams ’81

Honorary Members
Christopher Alling

COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE BEQUEST SOCIETY

Listed below are friends of the college who have provided documentation that they have included the college as a beneficiary in their estate plans at a value of $10,000 or more. This is a cumulative list rather than a fiscal year list.

Anonymous (17)
Jacqueline & Jack Aimi
Susan Allocco
Jean Arkin
Fredrick Hugh Ashford
Margaret Atwood
Dena Baker ’00 & Andrew Taylor
John & Gail Barlow
Melanie Barr-Alten
Melvin & Barbara Berk
Cheryl & Philip Bogler
Phillip & Sally Bohr
Robert & Pauline Boucher
Leland Brannan
James & Mary Frances Bransford
Joyce Bryan
Adle Bucci-Machata
Marianne Burbach
Michael Burke ’91
Sarah Carey
Kathy Cerra & Linda Galati
Victoria Clappitt
James & Barbara Cleveland
Edward ’94 & Jeanette Cole
Thomas & Mary Craig
Jacqlin Crotty
Morris Culpepper, III
May-Li Cuypers ’92 & Pamela Burns
Samuel & Judith Davis
Margaret Davis
Larry & Rita Dee
Joseph Dorsey
Denise Drennan
Tracy Duvernoy ’88
Richard Dwyer
Jack & Linda Eads
Susan Ellis
Anne Fleming
Josephine Fletcher
Victoria Ford
Ramona & Ben Franklin, Jr.
Joan Freed ’82
Donald & Elizabeth Garrett
Mark Gendzick ’87 & Virginia Quelch ’87
Heidi Goss ’89
Karl & Roxann Hart
Robert & Carol Hartless, II
Jan Heffinger
Amy Heimann
David & Tatia Heine
Carey Heinrich
Candace Jo Hofer
Arthur & Kathleen Hornsby
Scott & Vicki Hunt
Jean Imperato (d)
Donna Ing & Family
Joan Joesting Mahoney (d)

Loyal Members
Patti & Bill Alcorn
Dena Baker ’00 & Andrew Taylor
Banfield Pet Hospital
Caloosa VMS
Susan Carastro & Kim Skielnik
Frances Carter ’84
Betsy Coville ’88
Larry & Rita Dee
James Dutton ’98
Aurelio & Berta Fernandez
Joan Freed ’82
Barry Goldberg
Heidi Goss ’89
Paul Hayman ’81
Richard Williams ’81
Patricia Wlasuk
Alan ’86 & Beth Weldon ’86
Alexander Villarreal ’98
Edna Lynn Turner ’84
Stephen Sheldon ’86
Stacy Randall ’90
Robert Porter ’99
Stacy Randall ’90
Stephen Sheldon ’86
Edna Lynn Turner ’84
Alexander Villarreal ’98
Alan ’86 & Beth Weldon ’86
Patricia Wlasuk
Richard Williams ’81

Leadership Members
Jack ’82 & Rebecca Beal
David Cromer
Christopher Eich ’92 & Tiffany Blocker-Eich ’96
Robert Foley
Jeffrey Godwin ’80
Amy ’97 & Bryan Huff
Jacksonville VMS
Stephen Joiner ’84
Dale Kaplan-Stein ’81
Tamara Faulkner Kelly ’87
Robert Leonard ’86
Marta Lista ’00
Moody McCall ’86
David Randall ’85
Rick Sutliff ’99
Richard Wilkes

Honorary Members
Richard ’84 & Cheri Kane
Marilyn Keene
James Kosmas
Timothy Lassett ’82
Carol Levine (d)
Morton & Carol Levine (d)
John & Jan Lewis
Joan Lyon
George & Taaron Makrayer
Fran Marino & Stephen Farrell
Celia Martin
Kimberly Mason
Dana McNamara
Catherine Meeks & Visit Giri
Michael McNulty ’83
Marilyn Middleton
Dick & Lorene Monroe
Beverly Moreau
Susan Mularski
Paul Nicolloti (d)
George (d) & Marjorie Nieves
Henry Normand (d)
Philip Paront ’94
Suzanne Parratto-Wagner ’85
Madeline Pearson
Scott & Maureen Pierce
George Pollack
Kathleen Pollack
Barbara Ragan
Barbara Reark
Kathy Reger (Mother of Thomas Ernst)
Diane Reser
Marilyn Richmond
Susan Ridinger ’87
Wayne Riser (d)
Jacquelyn Rittenhouse
William Roberts
Rob Roknick
Robert Romine, Jr
John & Grace Rufus
Donna Sachs
Gail Saunders
Suzanne Schwertley
Jacqueline Shellow ’87
David & Cathy Strom
Claudia & Michael Strong
Mark & Nancy Thornton
Robert & Helen Tolmach
Katrina Vanesian ’98
Geri Voller
Jonathan & Bernice Wade
Robert Weller
Michael & Diane Ward
Bethene Wilkinson
Gayle Wooding
Elaine Young
TRUST.

ONE SMALL WORD. ONE HUGE MESSAGE.

Leave a legacy of trust. There are many ways to ensure the future of veterinary medicine. A planned gift to the UF College of Veterinary Medicine will ultimately help our animal friends and could also provide you with tax benefits and income.

Request our guide to explore which planned gift option works best for you.
352-294-4256, development@vetmed.ufl.edu
Oct. 15
40th Anniversary Homecoming Celebration

Dec. 3
40th Anniversary Gala (Invitation Only)

Dec. 4
American College of Veterinary Pathologists: Alumni Reception (New Orleans)

Dec. 5
American Association of Equine Practitioners: Alumni Reception (Orlando)

Feb. 7
North American Veterinary Conference: Alumni Reception (Orlando)

March 6
Western States Veterinary Conference: Alumni Reception (Las Vegas)

April 8
Florida Veterinary Medical Association: Alumni Reception (Tampa)

April 15
Annual UFCVM Open House

May 12
UFCVM Sophomore Professional Coating Ceremony

May 27
UFCVM Commencement